Review Questions
K–1st Review Questions

Pre-K Review Questions

1. What did God create on day six? Land animals
and people.

1. What did God create on day six? Land animals
and people.

2. What kind of animal is a dinosaur? Land animal.

2. What kind of animal is a dinosaur? Land
animal.

3. Who made the dinosaurs? God!
4. On what day did God create the dinosaurs? On
day six of creation week.
5. What have people found that help us figure
out what dinosaurs might have looked like?
Bones. Fossils.

4. On what day did God create the dinosaurs? On
day six of creation week.
5. What did God call the dinosaur we read about
in the Bible? Behemoth.

6. What did God call the dinosaur we read about
in the Bible? Behemoth.

6. Was Behemoth strong and powerful or weak
and lazy? Strong and powerful.

7. Was Behemoth strong and powerful or weak
and lazy? Strong and powerful.

7. What was the Behemoth’s tail like? A cedar tree.

8. What was the Behemoth’s tail like? A cedar tree.
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3. Who made the dinosaurs? God!

9. How do we know people lived with dinosaurs?
Hint: it has to do with creation. They were both
created on day six of creation week.
10. How many years ago did God create the
universe and everything in it? About 6,000
years ago.
11. Which makes the most sense: Behemoth was
an elephant, a hippo, or a dinosaur? A dinosaur.
12. What is the name of the mighty sea creature
that had terrible teeth and scales and could
breathe fire? Leviathan.
13. Which makes the most sense: Leviathan was
an orca, a great white shark, or a sea dragon?
A sea dragon.

8. How many years ago did God create the
universe and everything in it? About 6,000 years
ago.
9. Which makes the most sense: Behemoth was
an elephant, a hippo, or a dinosaur? A dinosaur.
10. Who made you? God made me!
11. What else did God make? God made ALL things!
12. Why did God make you and all things? For his
glory.
13. Is there more than one true God? No. There is
only one true God.
14. Can you say/sing the memory verse by
yourself? Allow students to sing/say the memory
verse.

14. Why did God make you and all things? For his
glory.
15. Can you say/sing the memory verse by
yourself? Allow students to sing/say the memory
verse.
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